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At the fifth session of the tenth NPC, Premier Wen Jiabao already announced that 
it was to start the reform of medical insurance for urban residents in this year, and 
plan to realize this system basically during the Eleventh Five-Year Plan period. It 
marks that the system of medical insurance for urban workers will extend to urban 
residents. The college students as the peculiar urban residents, whose medical security 
still is the low-level public health services, and the abuse of this system is increasingly 
prominent, which is more and more difficult to ensure the basic healthy rights of 
college students. However, at present the fundamental thoughts for reforming the 
system of medical security for college students is not clear, and the concrete schemes 
only try out in some areas, which do not form comparatively unified policy, for 
instance, Zhenjiang practises the pupillary cooperative medical insurance; Shanghai 
transforms the medical security for college students from original school security to 
social security. Therefore, reformation of the medical security for college students is 
the first imperative, under the situation that the medical insurance for urban residents 
and rural cooperative medical system pushed on at a rapid pace. This paper analyzes 
the relationship between the supply and demand of health service for college students 
and the current situation of medical security for college students with the investigation 
data of Xiamen University, and formulates a comprehensive policy program in order 
to establish medical security system conducive to college students’ health and 
development. This paper falls into five sections: 
Part I: Introduction. This part introduces the issues, contents and ways of 
research.  
Part II: Basic situation of health service for college students. Health service is the 
foundation of establishing medical security system, its relationship between the 
supply and demand directly impacts the establishment of medical security for college 
students. This part carries out investigation and discussion mainly in two aspects. On 
the one hand, it analyses the supply of health service for college students from money 
supply and organization supply; On the other hand, it analyses the demand of health 
service for college students with data of questionnaire. 
Part III: Current situation description and problems analysis of medical security 













college students but also a few informal supplies in China, this part mainly analyses 
the current situation, problems and the obstacles to the development of medical 
security for college students.  
Part IV: System reconstruction of medical security for college students. Based on 
the above analysis, this part formulates a comprehensive policy program which 
integrates the medical security for college students in the overall social security plan, 
and establishes the medical security for college students with insurance mode. 
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采取整群抽样调查的方法，抽取厦门大学三、四年级的本科生 200 例，并于 2006
年 10 月进行问卷调查，回收有效问卷 195 份，有效回收率为 97.5%，其中男生






























































情况如下图所示（图 1-1），从 1987 年开始，厦门大学按照每人每年 15 元的医
疗费用标准拨付，1992 年升至 30 元/人/年，1993 年升至 40 元/人/年，1994 年
至 2002 年维持在 60 元/人/年，但从 2002 年开始至今，以 2002 年学生人数为基
准，每年定额拨付 83 万元。随着招生规模的逐步扩大，实际学生人数已比 2002
年扩大近一倍，因此，目前每个学生每年享有的公费医疗补贴仅为 35 元左右。
而厦大医院的统计数据显示，2005 年在校大学生平均每人每年的医疗费用支出
为 136.13 元，超出拨款额近四倍，政府的公费医疗补贴显得捉襟见肘。 
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